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CHAPTER 9

p"t,6tyo X"6"r€o

Out and Outspoken in Practice and Prose

JENurrrn RosEnrsohr

81 the early ftrentietb century, Jltpanese society was well on its us! to

modemity. Vastly more people were literste tban ezter before. Industrial-
ization treated. many new 4,pes ofjobs, and the people wbo flled them had
disposable incwne to spend 0n entertainment. The appettrance ofmass cul-
nrc madc it possible for authors to ear"n rnore substantitl incom.u tbrlugh
the sale of tbeir work than hul euer been possible before. Magazines tar-
geting specifc aud.iances d.neloped an insatiable appetite for serialized nouels

and shon stories. Publisbing bouses chunted out bex-selling editions of'
populur uriten' work. Neuenhehx, goaentment censorsbip meant tbat
autbors uere neuer entirely free to urite as they liked. Iest thel ffind
pablic decenry. DuringJapan\ hngwaruith Cbina and later thc Unitcd
Statet, betueen 1931 and 1945, on! writers uhose work could be read as

tupporting tbe military macbine could fnd tbeir wr! into print. At ue
will see in Cbapter 10, writers d.eemed danger|us to tbe state uere impris-
oncd: others fell silent ur joined the apprlpt'inte pntriltic organizotions.
Abbottgb unknoun in EnglithJangmge translations, Yoshiya Nobuko was

one writer wbo estsblished her reputation before tbe war and contirures to

be read tod,uy.

Yoshij,a\ imponance goes far belond ber signlicance as a writer In
ber life aswell as in berwork, she exhibited a tboroughly modem sensibil-

iry. Sbe took Ji l adtantage of the nn: public space for relations betueen

women. As a writeri she crvmmunicated directl! uitb wlmen readers. As a

woman who liz,ed witb anotber woman, she chdlenged tbe conaentiont 0f
family hfe h wos n0 accident tbat Yoshila" open a?oual of ber setuality
appearedjwwhen the intensifcation and spuidization ofmodem medi-
cal reseorcb into human bebovior led a new breed of professional, the sex-

ologist, to coin a new term flr same-tex relatiorc (doseiai). Both practice

and theory point to ways of conceptualizing human relations that would
haae mode linle or no sense lif4t years earlier

Jennrfer Robenson i professor of antbropolog at the Uniaersity of
Miltiun. She is tbe author of Native and Newcomer: Making and
llcrrrrrkirrg :r .lirpirnese City (1991) zrrzl Tlkrrrzuka: Sexr.r'.rl Politics
:url l\rlrrrlirr ()ulturc in Mtxlcrn-flpln (/99,9).
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r56 THE HUMAN TRADITION IN MODERN JAPAN

" lV(any wonen have never heard of the Wornen's Patriotic Associatiun
(Aikokufu jinkai), but there isn't a woman alive who hasn't heard of
Yoshiya Nobuko."l Ikeda Hiroshi, a literary critic, made this tleclara-
tion in the popular rnagazine Hnasbi (lalk) in 1935, by which tirne
Yoshiya (1896-1973) had emerged as one ofthe most prolific and well-
knorvn writers in Japan. She was also the best-paid writer. She earned
three times more than the prime minister, although she still resented
paying taxes, "especially since women do not have the right to vote."2
The over-whelrningly favorable public reception of her n<>vel, Onna no

1Zl (Wornen's friendship), serialized in the monthly Fujin Kurabu
(Women's Club) between 193 3 and 193 5, had secured her celebrity sta-
tus, on which her publisher capitalized by printing a twelve-volume an-
thology of her fiction shortly thereafter. Yoshiya's star never dimmed
during her lifetirne, and her numerous publications, which include "girls'
fiction," historical novels, social commentary and autobiographical es-

says, continue to be reissued. Although women in general are absent
from the Japanese literary canon, it is hard to fathom why Yoshiya is

also absent from (especially Anglophone) anthologies ofJapanese women
writers published to incorporate women into the otherwise androcentric
canon of "pure literature."l

Born the year afterJapan's victory in the Sino-Japanese War (1894-
95), Yoshiya grew up in a social environment shaped by a succession of
wars marking the transformation ofJapan from an isolated and feudal
country to an aggressive imperial power. She was raised as a privileged
and affluent member ofthe small but growing urban middle class, yet
her life choices clashed with "traditional" norms-especially with re-
spect to sex and gender roles-underlying even the political and literary
avant-garde. Neither an activist nor apolitlcal, Yoshiya, the writer, was

rnore of a maker of lirture worlds than a fixer of the real world. Doubt-
lcss, her careful negotiations of the social and political instability and
confu sion that characterized early-twentieth-century Japanese society
enabled lrer both to choose her own furure and, most atypically, to secure
financial independence outside of marriage, which she eschewed.

COMING OUT

Yoshiya Nobuko was born onJanuary 12, 1896, in Niigata city, the young-
est child and only girl among her four siblings. Both ofher parents claimed
prestigious samurai genealogies, and the afiluent Yoshiya household lc
tained the irtnrosphere ofan earlier, feudal tirne. Capitalzing on Nolruko'.s
precocious rclding rbilitics, Vrshiy,r Mls:r kept hcr rlrrrrglrtcl lr()strgc l()
rrrolitl rtrrtl irrstlrrctiorrrrl tcxts firr girls lrntl wotttcn irttrl lrrttliltt ltc r lrrw lo
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sew and cook, two skills at the core of the dominant "good wife, wise
mother" gender role. Her father, Yoshiya Yuichi, was the Niigata police
chief, and one might speculate that his iob to enfbrce law and order in-
fluenced the conservative politics and disciplinary rigor of thc Yoshiya
household. The adult Nobuko herself was a paragon of self-discipline.
She reserved mornings for writing and wasted no time-she was reput-
edly a "fast writer."

Yoshiya Nobuko's precocious literary talentwas apparent to her teach-
ers by her thild year in elementary school (in Ibaraki prefecnrre, where
her father had been transferred), when she wrote an essay on "Miz.u"
QVater). Her mother, howeveq was unimpressed by her daughter's skill,
and their relationship grew increasingly strained. Nevertheless, Nobuko
continued to write. By 1908, when she was twelve years old, her short
stories were published,in Slnjokri(Girls' Circle), Sl,olb Selal (Girls'Workl),
and Shrjo no Tbmo (GirIs' Friend). Five years later, readers encountered
her prose in such prestigious literary magazines as Bunsbd SeAai (Literary
World) and .SlrrrDo (New Tide). She also won first place in a girls' fic-
tion contest sponsored by Girls' WorLl for her submission, "Narazu no
taiko" (Soundless drum).

'Ihe trajectory of Nobuko's life began to diverge frorn that of her
parents in 1915, when her father was transferred to Utsunomiya, where
he assumed the directorship ofthe Red Cross, and she noved to Tolyo
to live with her youngest brother, Tldaaki, who was a student ofagricul-
tural science at Tolq'o Imperial University. Nobuko's eldest brother
Sadakazu had opted to pursue an unillustrious career as a fine arts printer,
and her rniddle brother, Michiaki, had also disappointed their father by
displaying no aptitude for higher education. Tldaaki had always been
supportive ofhis sister's literary aspirations. Not only did he keep Nobuko
supplied with the latest publications, he often argued on her behalfwherr
their parents sought to terminate her education, fearing that too much
e mdition would spoil her chances of an upwardly mobile marriage.

\\4rat actually spurred Nobuko's move to Tokyo was a letter fron
the celebritv artist, Takehisa Yumeji, a good fiiend of Sadakazu. Yumeji's
hugely popular pictures of willowy, wide-eyed young women comple-
mentetl Nobuko's fictional characters in ambience and affect. Recogniz-
ing their shared feminine aesthetic, Yumeji wrote to Nobuko suggesting
that they meet in Tolf/o and discuss ideas for collaborative projects.
Despite her low opinion of his decadent and philandering behavior,
Nobr.rko agreed to have Yumeji illustrate some of her work. During her
first yelr in Tolq'o, she also embarked on an eight-year project that pro-
lrcllcrl ht l irrto thc literrrry limelight. This was the series of short st, 'ric.,,
lltutrtrrtrtr,.r',,tttri (lilowcr t:tlcs), scrializetl firreightyc,rrs(1916 192*) i'
llrr' lxrlrrrlrrt rrrrrgrrzilc, Slnjo (itln ((iills Illrrstrrrtcrl).1'lirrlrt1,, rrlrrry
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female authors claim trt Flower Thles inspired them to pursue a literary
career,

The celebrity of both Yumeji and Nobuko was contingent in large
part upon the turn-of-the-century emergence of a new target audience
and category of consumer: the sbdjo, or girl, but literally, a "not-quite-
fernale female." A "really real" female was a married woman with chil-
dren. 'lhe so-called rbo]o period defined the emergent space between
puberty and marriage that began to grow into a lif'e-cycle phase, unregt-
lated by convention, as more and more young wornen found employ-
ment in the service sector of the new urban industrializing economy.
Included in the sh:ojo category were the "new working wonan" and her
jaunty counterpart, the flapperlike "modern girl," or mlga (modan gV.ru),
who was cast in the popular media as the antithesis of the "good wife,
wise mother." Obviously, the spectacle of women working and cruising
was not a brand-new phenomenon; rather, the prefix "new" denoted
middle-class forms of urban emplol'rnent for girls and women, who served
as clerks in department stores, ticket sellers for trains, schoolteachers,
telephone operators, ty?ists, nurses, writers and journalists, actors, and
caf6 hostesses. These women were among Yoshiya's loyal readers and
fans.

Few urban employment opportunities were available for women over
the age ofthirty; male employers preferred young women up to twenty-
four, at which age they should be getting narried. Women who, like
Yoshiya, could support themselves, were treated as social anomalies, ir-
respective oftheir sexual practices. Sirnilarly, "modern" signified a West-
ernized woman, notin the sense ofa woman fluent in a European language
but one who eschewed wifehood and motherhood and acted like a man.
particularly like a flaneur. Such a woman was often referred to in the
critical media as a €iargon (garuson), one of the many labels pinned on
Yoshiya by her detractors.5 As early as 1890, social critics had claimed
that wornen were becoming more mannish as a result of Japan's
Westernization. In sum, when applied pejoratively to girls and women,
"new," "modern," and "Western" were euphemisms for "unfeminine,"
"un-Japanese," "disorderly," and "dangerous."

The treatment ofthe rbEb and the sloTb period by the popular media
in turn-of-the-century Japan reveals a Janus-faced object and subject of
scrutiny. The latter was perceived by some as a downright dangerous
phase of unstructured social interaction and unconventional behavior.
Since.r*fl0 "girlhood" was not determined by chronological age, unmar-
ried adult women in general were regarded as morally depraved and bio-
logically irnmature. ^fhe $ojo was reified by critics irs ir birrorneter of
dcc.trlcnt itntl unwholcsorne sociirl trirnsfornrltions.'l'hc irrrrlrigrrorrs lig-
rrr-c lrs thc "not-rlrrite-fernitlc fcrrritlc" inspircrl coutrllcss ir iclcs on "rlrt-

mal" and "deviant" sexual desires, for rloTb was a label that, among other
things, inrplied heterosexual inexperience and hornosexual exDerience.
In fact, the tern tbseiai (sante-serlove) was cojned at rhis tiure to refer
specifically to a passionate but supposedly platonic liiendship berween
girls or women,-although sexologists found it difficult to ciistinguish
friendship frorn honrosexualiq: Where did one end and the othe"r be_
gin? o Such friendships vere regarded as qpical among girls and women
horr all walls of life, but especially arnong girls,_scio'ol students antl
grrduates, educators, civil servants, and theipians. The zrl alludes to thc
term's original definition. (Jften translated as .,agape," al is contrastecl
with *ol, or "eros." Because fernale (homo)sexrrriity *as,,r,derrtnod 

"sspiritual and male (horno)sexualiry as earnal. the neologisrn rlostiai wlts
prelcrred by some sexologisrs to underscore the spirirull aspect ofsante_
sex love netween ].vomen.,

Controlling the slolo was desirable because she was fascinating, at-
tractive, and weak, and it was necessary because she was powerful, th-reat_
ening, and differenr. According to some pundirs, shojo were..no longer
discreet. obedient, or domestica)ly inclinid".lue to ihe irrflrrerrce ofihe
masculinizing.tendencies. attributed to various modern practices antl
Western popular culture.s Statements such as these were anachronistic
and mis)eading. since the category of shojo wa: a newly discovered socill
phenomenon. Yoshiva herselfantl other !rornen who jiJ not fit the lrbel
oj "good wife, wise mother" were classified 

". 
,lrr7" ff.-.".r, tu 

"r-chewing a convertional female and feminine life-path, yorhiva and'oJ_
ers effectively erpanded the dimensions ofthe s/uJb period so that ir tlefined
not a phase oflife, but an actual lifestyle and subiulture as well.

Tlmura Toshiko was one of Yoshials fiiends who also spent part of
her adult life with another woman. She created a sensa rion wirh he; short
story "Alirame" (Resignation, l9l0), an exploration of ,,the sensuous
nature of a young woman's aftraction to anoiher woman.',,/ .l.herc 

were
also many "ordinary" females in early-twentieth-century Japan who ei_
ther lived- together or who wanted to live togerher. N,ri a ie", of then
attempted suicide, often together, out of desperatc fiustration at rigid
social protocols that denietl legitirnaq to theii relationship.r', ln lacr,'hv
the lq30s. the preponderance ofleshian suicide attempr: rcportctl in thc
lr:r.rl.q ol: prominent sexulogist to wonder, .Why are there so many
lcsbian double suicides reported in the sociery colurnn ofthe daill news_
papers? One can only infer that females these d,rys are monopolizine
hotnosexrrl lirv "lI

Yrslrivrr is crcrlire,l u ith Plrrvirrg I ke1 r,,le in tlevclopinIr anrl ,lefirr_
ittq IlteXt rr.r''t rl'rl-r, llcti.'rri'tt.rl rrt rhis c'tirclv tr(.w li.rrr.tl.. ,rrr,licrr..e
<rrrrr srrlx rrlrrr. .l 

'cirrlcr-c.nstrrrrc's. llcr' /'lair,,lr. 7/r/rr cllit'rrizcs thc
llrs((nl ll(.ntr.. l,:rclr ol tltt' Iiliy-two t.lrrtlrtcr.s is rlrrrrt.rl ,ilit,r-,r ll,ru.cr..
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the self-sacrificing role of "good wife, wise mother." For example, shc
was deeply impressed by a "divorce petition" published in a leadinpJ daily
newspaper by a popular poet, Byal-uren (16 [n6eYanagihara] Akiko), seek-
ing to sever ties with her philandering husband often years. Byakuren'.s
petition for a divorce in the fonn of a "tearful confession" of her un-
happy marriage to the wealthy Itd Den'emon, a coal-mining tycoon
twenty-five years her seniot was printed verbatim in the evening edition
of the Tdkyo Asabi Shinbun on October 2 3, 1921. Yoshiya was so moved
bv the petition, excerpted below, that she copied and underlined pans of
it in her diary and included a fictionalized reference to it in her short
story "Mo1.uru hana" (Burning flower), which was being serialized in
the same newspaper.l+

All that cornforted me during my ill fated marriage to you was my poerry.
-I'he hurt fronr the pathos of a loveless marriage was so deep that at times I
would resign rnyselfto the curse of a pointless life that would end behind a

tlark curtain. Fortunately, however, I h*'e fallen in love with sorneone Ithe
anarchist lawyer Miyazaki Rlusukel whose love will help me to rejuvenate
mv life and turn it around. Following my conscience, I have decided that it
is time for rne to fundamentally restructure the unnatural daily life of my
p;rst.'Ihat is, I must now leave behind the fictions and falsehoods and ad
here to the truth. You respect only the power ofmoney and have an utter
disregard for uomen. Therefore, with this letter I herebv announce our
scparatiun.r'

Byakuren's courageous choice of love and politics over financial se-
curity deeply impressed Yoshiya, who, a year earlier, in 1920, had de-
cided to end her own relationship with the possessive and petulant
Kilmchi. Yoshiva became briefly involved on the rebound with an older
wornan she met at the \IVCA. That relationship, too, deepened her
disillusionment about love-untilJanuary 192 3, when she was introduced
to Monma Chiyo, the wornan who became her life partner.

TRUE LOVE

Three years younger than Yoshiya, the twenty-four-year-old Monma ra'as

a mathematics teacher at a higher girls' school in Tokyo's wealthy
K6jimachi district. Her first, and not so subtle, impression ofthe popu-
lar writer was of a "cute Ainu woman" on account of Yoshiya's unusual
haircut.16'lwo years earlier, in 1921, Yoshiya had decided totut her hair
short and hence was one ofthe firstJapanese women to do so despite the
(rlrely cn,rcted) law against short hair on females. Whereas short hair
ot't rr,tlts sigrificrl the rationiliation of cveryday lif-e, on f-enrillcs it wrrs

tltc turttli ol rr trr:rvclick, constrlrc(l its it si14n of srrci,rl rlisoltlcr rrnrl scr-
lurrl gcttrI t , ,,trlrrsiorr. Morrrrvcr, tht.slrort, ol "rrrrrsnrlirrr'," lrrrirt.rrl w:rs

The stories are set in girls' schools-often mission schools-in Japan'

"lrJ,ir" 
.o-.ai*.s lon"ely, self-sufficient maverick heroines who popu-

iri" ,n. :;.otl"t r." foils fbr coquettish girls and unhappily married women

*i"l.o"i.t." to convention. The biys and rnen who do appear in the

;;;;"r'l;J;;;. di.t.urttul or inconsequential and remain relativelv

r.rndeveloped as characters.- 
i,leas'fo, the uarious scenarios in Flower Titlcs grew out of Nobuko''s

"*.-"*"..i.t.t... A vear after her move to Tokyo' Tidaaki lefr for North

Ctri"r lt pr.. .f ftii ne" iob to survey forests''and Nohuko.found lodg-

i,.rn i,r, *o..n! dormitory in the Yoisuya district managed by Ameriean
g;ilt, .itti""-ies. She also began to itu<J1 English at that,time How-

"-uJi 
it'. aot*'. earl) curfew inrirfered with her penehant for spending

.rr"ninn, 
"nd 

nish$ at the movies in Asal-usa' the lively theater district'

wiinif , y.rt sfie had moved to the more liberallv managed YWCA in

fnnJn, u ,ilt"l., t 
"own 

for its universities and used book stores' Nobuko's

.r.--r,. ,ft-" was Kikuchi Yukie (of Tsuda Women's College)' who

t..r-. th. -od.l for Akitsu, one of the two protagonists tnher YanEura

ni riirno, (Two virgins in an adc). penned in l9l q This book is recog-

nir.J ,i l...rtli"si effort to write explicitly about lesbianism Akitsuisa

,.if-tufnA.", ,"a determined youngwoman living in a womeni dormi-

to.u *ho suides her roommate dkiko through the process of self-

alriou.r, ind , .,.,n..,*itnnt reiection of Patriar'hy Thc story ends with

the rwo uomen deciding to leave the dorm and set out together on a

li[cl"ng iourney.
\Ifi"r.", Akits,, i, modeled after Kikuchi, Akiko's transfonnation

into ".".oiu*ty 
woman-identified character charts the progress of

Yoshiva's o*n evolution under the tutelage of her YWCA roommate'

The 'iaVCA bore the reputation of being a refuge lor women eager to

escaDe an arranged marriage or marrietl life itself' lt r'ras also a pro\lng

;;;;"d f.;i.t#" relat-ion-sh ipr. includ ing the one benr een Kil<rrt hi and

V"tttiyn. fn.i. archived correspondence and passages in Yoshiya\ diary

."fg;";*r, Kit-.hi was an aggiessive and jealous parmer' Kikuchi clearly

flo,"rited the prevailing stereoqpe of women, for it was taken as common

sense, or th; ruling difinitio" ofthe "natural," that only courtesans' pros-

iitut.., r"d *ido*t experienced sexual desire lz Yoshiya herselfwrote in

her diarv (on [anuary )5, 1920) that "SEX bnl is a most narural human

l.tir.. fi"i .t'"" irritaiing thing about Yukie li'e" Kil-uchilis the way she

"i"r,"t t.* 
*i,it porr"riiot ,id o-,,ership, the way men do The physi-

ar-t ,at i, ju* , cover for a coarseness o[ spirit 'l ]*- 
V.tiiy', *.",. the "Suiren" (\tr/ater lily) chapter ofF/"ztrcr' 

'/irlc's arottntl

,It" 
"utt" 

ii,rt" as this diary entry It is ,'ht't't 'r yt"rltll wt 'ttttttr'.tlttt<'h 
likc

ir"rr"lt, ,tulng to stirn(l (); hcr ;rwn two tcet' Not srrtpti"rrrgll' Vrsltiyrt

,,fjti.,t,f",iit.i c{)rrlcrrrl)()lillics wht' prrlrliclv rlt'r'lrtt.rl tlr.ir tti.rri.tt 'l
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rt the wall. It'.s now nighttime, isn't itl As I wrap my unlined black kimono
around my bare skin and adjust the hern, my body is aroused bv feelings of
longing [for you]; instead, what stretches confusingly beftrre mv eves is
dusty realiry Ah, this evening. My heart finds no consolation in this eveningl
dream of mine or in realiry Mv heart sinks from a heary sadness. Ifonly on
this night n'e u'ere together in our own little house, lying quietly under the
light of r lantern, then my heart woultl gradtrrlly warm and neither would
you be so sad. I am so sad that I wont be able see you either tonlorrow or
the day after. Let us please mcet ,gain on Tuesday. Farewell for now; I am
forever yours. \\rhy have I writter such things, I wonderi Please dont * or,y
too much about me. (ioodbye, and please take care ofvourself.

May 11, ll92 3l rnidnight
ThilkrnLr,rf nv cl,ler sistcr.
Chir okol8

Other letters express their passionate love somewhat more graphi-
cally. In one of her longer letters to Momna (in 1924), Yoshiya writes, "I
crave your lips. Do you know how much I crave themi \Vhen I get into
bed alone at night I begin to burn deeply for you. . . . I am staking n.ry
entire life on you, on a wonan-every prayer, every desire, every happi-
ness, even my art [I am staking on you]. I need you and you alone; I have
no life without you."l9 Kisses, caresses, and warn embraces were rnen-
tioned regularly in their leners along with subjects more overtly political
and polemical than Yoshiya's published pieces. Monma's tenurc in
Shimonoseki inspired especially ardent missives between the two wornen,
who also used the opportunity to polish their antipatriarchal rhetoric
and to strategize against the state's paternalistic family systern. Monma,
for exanple, in a letter to Yoshiya in February 1925, vented her feelings
about society's double standard:

I can only think ofhow stx)n we can arrrnge to live together There'.s noth-
ing I need more than your warm ernbrace. It is unfortunate that we are not
a male and female couple, for ifyou were r male, ourunion u'ould be quicklv
arranged. But a female couple is not allowed. l y is it that [in our societ.vl
love is acknowledged only by its outward form and not by its dcpth of
qualiq,-especially since there are so many foul and undesirable aspects tcr
heterosexual relationships)20

Yoshiya's response was an audacious manipulation ofhistorically tra-
ditional practices in the direction of radical change:

Chiyo-chan. ,{fter reading vour letter I resolved to build a small house for
the two of us. . . . C)nce it is constructed, I wi)l declare it to be a branch
household (bunke), initiate a household register Iisting, by Iaw, all fimilv
nrcnrbcrs], lnd becorne a totrlly intlependent househead. I \r'ill then Ndopr
yorr so thut Vou can become I legll nrerrrber of nry househokl (edoyrtiorr
lrcirrll rr lirrrn:rlitr sinct the l,rw will rrot rccogrrize yorr:rs rr uif'e. ln thc
r r r r ' i r r r I r r r r r ' , Lrirrr to gct the lrrw rclirrnrcd). \Ve u ill h:rvc orrr orvrr Irorrsc rr rrr I

,'rrt ,'*rr lr,,rrsr.lnIl ltgistcr'. lhirt\ whrrt I'vc rlct.irle,l. . . . \\i.'llcclcl'r,rrc

interpreted by conservatives writing in the early twcntieth.century as a

synbol of leslian sexuality to which young wolnen were all too suscep-

iible. v.,rhiya! kappa (waier imp) haircut ias unique and wholly.unlike

the trendy 
'Eton-iiop 

and pagaboy styles sportcd by the sexually am-

biquous 'inotlern $i." He. lia;rsryle. in short,,was not.ar rll.fashion-
abic; rather, as she-claimed, it ernbodied a manifesto oI liberatior.r frorn

state-sanctioned womanhood' Significantlv enough, Yoshiya never

changetl her tratlemark coiffrire
ioshiya and Monma were virtually ir.rseparable- fron the day they

met. Until they belian livingi together under one roof as a couple in 1926,

thev wrotc each other letter.s on a regular, sornetimes daily, basis ln 192'1,

v-hcn they were separated for ten lnonths while Monma was teaching-at

r cirls' hich sch()oiil Shiuron,rseki, 1,000 kilometers west ofTolf'o, the

r"io ruorn!n cxchanged over 150 letters, most ofwhich averaged between

fir'c '.rnd ten pages in length. The passionate and erotic nature of their

relrtionship waievitlent n-ot just in the sheer llumber ofletters exchanged-

but also in their steamy content. These and hundreds of other pieces of
Yr-rshiya\ corresponde;ce forrned the basis of a biog-raphy-the first of
.,n1" i""eral on Voshiva-bv the feminist historian Yoshitake Teruko'

'A, an ari.l., although t'he loanword "love letter" was introduced to

thcJapanese public in tlie early twentieth century letters of love (koibunrfi

have j ccnnriies-old history inJapan. Lettcrs irrcorpordting poems were

a staple forrn of communication in the gencler- and ritual-bou^nd Heian

Couit (795-1i93), where it was considered a gross breach of€tiquette
fbr a man to ncglect to send his lover a morning-after letter and poem as

soon xs he..tirned to his quarters. It is significant that durinpJ their
"cor,rrtship period," Yoshiya never failcd to write a letter to Monm' after

returning home from an outing with her.

Unli'ke her fictron, YoshivaCletters *ere not flowery but rather crisply,

if passionately, penned, as in the following poemlike exarnple:

Beloved Chiyo
I rvill lor.e 1'ou no matter uhlt
I do not u.ish to make vou lonelv
Nor clo I want to be lonely

I *ant you to be the source ofrny strength

furd, ifyou will Jet rne,I would like to be the source ofvour strength

May 23 [1923], 8:30 r.rt.
Arriving honre soaking wet fronr the rain

i-*obukrli

M(nlnr:r'.,i lettcrs were llnrost lotltLtciously rncltxlllnrlrtic irr corrrlrrrt isotr:

lleIrvctl clrlct sisttt. Ltttt rrrrspcrlrl'h l"rrcll r'lrcrr r"rr lt rr' \lr.lrtrtrt
lu,.,rrr, ' lr,rll,'rv. rrrrrl ,rll l ,rr,' ',i'1. 

r,,,1" r' r" rit rrr 'r ' lr''rr 'rrll'r'rr' I'l rrrllr

J
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sional career. Biographer Yoshitake Teruko avers that the "goodness" of
her mother imparted in Momna an affirmation of "same-sex longing,"
whereas Yoshiya's mother was adamantly opposed to hel daughterl lit-
erary ambitions, deeuring them to be patently unfeninine. Unlike
Monrna, Yoshiya did not grow up with a favorable image of women.
Rather, as Yoshiva commented in her diary her mother embodied the
plight of Everywoman forced into a loveless arranged marriage antl rel-
epJated to a demoralizing life devoid ofany semblance ofagency and self-
determination.2l'

Aithough I find it problematic to make causal links between daugh-
ters' gender identiry- and ser-uality with the attitudes and circumstances
of their mothers, I do not doubt at all that Yoshiya and Monma's moth-
ers-and fathers-played a role in fostering a domestic environment that
either supported their daughters or created challenges for them to over-
come. In fact, the notion that Monma'.s "sarne-sex longing" was nur-
tured by the positive influence of her mother is a relatively recent
departure from the enduring notion introduced in the hte-nineteenth
century that lesbian seruality was caused by mean mothers and abusive
steprnothers, amonli other negative fanrilial and environmental factorr.l-
Like Yoshiyal mother, some conservative pundits perceived higher edu-
cation as one of those negative environmental factors and were espc-
cially hostile to early-rwentieth-century attempts to popularize sex

education and sexual hygiene.2s Similarly, politics was deemed an un-
suitable interest or profession for women. The Peace Preservation Lau'
enacted in March 1900 forbade political activity, broadl). defined, by
women (along with soldiers, police, priests, and minors). Thc cstablish-
ment in 1911, of Seitosha, or Bluestocking Society, a literary urban,
middle-class women's organization, signaled the public presence of self-
conscious women whose political ideas and behavior far exceeded the
narrow cognitive range ofthe "good wife, wise mother" role. The soci-
ety was forced to disband in 1916.

Yoshiya Nobuko herself was deeply influenced by the Bluestocking
Society. She was especially inspired by the founder, Hiratsuka Raicho,
who had introduced the reading public to the concept ofthe "new woman"
(aurnshii onnr) in 1913. Like Hiratsuka, ten years her senior, Yoshiya
rvas e strong supporter of the American Margaret Sange r'.s campaign to
introduce birth control both as a "positive" eugenics policy and as a fun-
darnental right of u'omen. She also lambasted women-including her
own mother-who became pregnant without any forethought.l') Per-
h,rps the literary efforts of the Bluestockings inspired Yoshiya to found
hrau.r'rl,/ ( lilrrck llose) in 192 5. This was r monthlv literary mitglzine that
slrc irrtcr,lt,l rrs rr lirlrrnr firr cxploring tbe rnorc urrc()rrvcnti(n1al (lilncrr-
siols oi lrlt ,rrtr littiorr willrorrl wolr-ying illxlrt ccttsots rrntl srrllrlrilitv.

r,,ureJootion uith a parn iust likc a $Diccl rnrrrilgc rccepti"n-il\rill l'e
,'u, * .,li ing ..renron1. irvant ir r,, 6i realh grrnd. \Ve uill sk \4ivrke
Yasuko-san"and Shigeii-san [the couple uhrr had in trn.l u-ccd. theLn] .t" be

our go bctweens [a ?rrmll role at weddingsl l u onJe,r whrr kind nf rled

ding kitnono o'nJd look best on you) . . In order ftrr us to realize this

e.e'nt, I *'ould like you to retire from Your teaching position. I just can't

uait any longcr.ll

Yoshiya kept her promise and built a new house in Shirnoochiai, a sub-

,,rb nf Tofyo, to mark their partnership. She did not formallv adopt

Monma until February 1957 for ovo reasons First, Monmal parents

ir.ritially objected to th;ir daughter's adoption; and second,- and-most iur-

porteni, Yoshiya was keen on having their relationship..legally recog-

nized as a bona fide narriage, not as a "mother-daughter" pairing' Only
when it became clear to her that the postwar constitution would ret, in

the patriarchal ideolog"v of its predecessor did she adop-t her partner,

thereby ensuring that Monrna would be recognized legally rrs her suc-

cessor. Fron that point onward, Monma was known legallv as Yoshiya

Chiyo.rl As the option of forming a branch household was noted by

an,rihe. fa,lorrs leibian couple in Io35, it is probably the crse that this

was a primary strategy for "nontraditional" couples to achieve a n.rodi-

curn oi legitimary as a corporate unit.23
Monri.ra agreed to quii her teaching position and becarne-Yoshiya's

fulltirne secrelry in li3l. Their Shimoochiai house was a landmark

modernist building inftised with sunlrght pouring through nunlerous slid-

ing glass doors. YJshiya had a passion for architecrure atld often claimed

thit'had she been born a male, she would have become an architect'
Sharingl this extravagant home were two maids and a Gennan shepherd'

Yoshiyi built eight houses in all; moreover, she was one ofthe firstJapa-

nes. io haue 
" 

.ar ofher own, and at one tirne she owned six race horses!

She was generous with her wealth and offered support and mentoring at

her hom! to many women who aspired to a literary career. 2+

SEXUAL POLITICS

The farnilies and childhood experiences of Yoshiya and Monma werc
verv different in every respect. Yoshiya was tie youngest artd only daughtcr

offive children; Monma *a" the eldest ofseven children (three sons and

four daughters). Yoshiya's father was a government- official and bureau-

crat; Moirma's was a scholar ofJapanese literature zi And, although both

of their mothers could be characterized as "good wives and wise lnoth-
ers," Yoshiyals was wholly unsupportive of her daughter'.s professionrrl

,rspir:rtions, whilc Monnlrt'.s cncouraged her dlrrghte r to ptlrstrc rt proli's-

d
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Howeveq it proved to be too great an effort even for her workaholic self
and was discontinued after the eighth issue.r0

Although I cannot elaborate here, I suspect that Yoshiya's diary en-
tries and letters to Monma were proving grounds for the gender-
bending ideas that, rendered in tamer rhetoric, infuse her novels and
commentaries alike. Similarly, what some critics dismissed as "children's
stories," namely,.rb'qo fiction, constituted for Yoshiya and her readers an

interstitial space where new or unconventional configurations of every-
day life might achieve materiality and practical importance and where
they might question received convention. In contrast to her private cor-
respondencC, Yoshiya was artfully indirect about sex in her published
work. An article titled "Dannasama muyo" (A husband is unnecessary),
published in the left-of-center intellectual lovnal Kaizo (Reconstruc-
tion) inJanuary 1931, is telling. Yoshiya defends, with exasper'ation, her
unconventional life through subtle satire and humor, as revealed in the
following excerpts:

"Why don't you rnarry?" everyone asks politely. Is it that I'm the epitome
ofa wife? People greetme with that question instead of, say, a "Good morn-
ing," or a "Gbod evening.". . . They might as well ask me if I'm simply
indulging in a reckless adventure fueled by a pathetic determination to be a
harren woman.

"You rnust be lonely?" everyone aslcs politely. . . . Rtst assured; I am
not at all lonely! The outdated notion rhat an unmarried wc,man is lonely,
bitter and angry is completely foreign to me. I write novels, which for me,
is the great work ofmy life.

For 365 days ofthe year I work from morning to night, from dead)ine
to deadline, . . . and in the process, I completely forget about the great
defect in my life: the absence of a husband. If I hadn't been blessed with a

talent for writing, I'd probably have ended up unusually lonely, barcly able

to endure each minute of the day as I sobbcJ and wailed. . . I offer my
thanks to the,tarzi (gods); for some reason, the umniscient *arzr made me a

novelist instead of i wife. Now if the kami ha.d first asked me to choose
between having a husband and hecoming a novelist, I . . most certainly
would have askid to become a novelisr, not-because a *oman like mc couldn't
rttract a good husband, but because with some practicc, I could become a

good novelist.
"Dont you like menl" Many people ask me this. Please, everyone!

For crying out loud, don't make such ridiculous assumptionsl . . . Why
would I di:like men? . . . Please, everybody, just think for a rninute. There
are two types ofhurnans, males and females.Just two rypes. To dislike one
of them is truly too sad for words.ll

Although Yoshiya herself was quite extraordinary she wrote from
the perspective of a young woman of the urban middle class who sensed

that sornething was missinB from her life but could not quite put a finger
on iust what it was. Her emphasis on heroines and same-sex fricntlship
rnrl krvc wits prrthbreaking. Despite her polite, ornate prosc, shc rnltl-

aged to convey rather radical ideas to her middle-class readers, female
and male, married and unmarried alike, who collectively oumumbered
her striciy sb:ojo fans. She stretched the parameters ofthe status quo and,
at the same time, broadened the rninds of her readers. It was for her
readers, in fact, that Yoshiya consciously and constantly crafted the poli-
tics of her narrative. Thus, for example, after returning in 1929 from a

year of traveling with Monrna throuplhout Europe and the United States,
which was de rigueur for Japanese women writers at the time, Yoshiya,
who was "impressed by the liberated women of America," vorved "never
again to write about female characters who cried a lot and simply en-
dured their miserable lot in life."rl Yoshiya's account of her world\a,ide
travels, titled Bofi no bara (Stormy rose), was serialized in 1930 in the
women's magazine, Sbtfu no Tizzo (Housewife's Friend).

During their yearlong trip, Yoshiya and Monma rendezvoused in
Moscow with two writers, both women, who, unlike Yoshiya, would be-
come part of theJapanese "feminist" literary canon: Miyamoto Yurikorl
and Yuasa Yoshiko. In September 1928 they traveled to Paris via Mos-
cow by train frorn Manchuria because, as Yoshiya explained, she "wantetl
to set foot in the Soviet Union, where a revolution had succeetled."l+
She and Monma rnade the most of a twenty-four-hour layover in Mos-
cow where, guided bv an elderly Korean man who spoke fluentJapanese,
they toured the Kremlin and other sites. They then continued on to
Paris for an extended stay, and in the sumrner of 1929 met up again with
Miyamoto and Yuasa before heading for the United States. Their r.r'riter
friertds rerurne.l tu the Soviet Union.

Miyamoto had been living in Moscow since October 1927 with Yuasa,

a journalist and scholar of Russian literature. There, Yoshiya first n.ret

Yuasa; the two women later became fairly close friends, meeting at cof-
fee shops and going to movies together back in Tokyo. 'Ihe once-
divorced Miyamoto and Yuasa, an "out" lesbian, lived together at that
time as a couple and often visited Yoshiya's Shimoochiai home until
Miyarroto decided to marry again. Yoshiya kept rynnpathetic tabs on her
activist colleague through the mass media, for the frequent arrests of
Yuasa and the eventual life sentence meted out to her husband for their
activities on behalf of the Japan Communist Party made splashy head-
lines.l5 Yoshiya's own politics were far tamer.

CANONS AND CANNONS

Korrr,rsh,rkrr Kinri, ir fcrrrinist writcr irncl activist, subtitled her criticll hiog-
rirphy ol \irslrivrr, "lrirltlcn fcminist." "l Iidtlcn," not l)ccxuse V)shiyrr ulrs
silcrrt irlrnrrt lcrtrirrist issrrcs shc wrs not lnrt lrctrrtrsc hcl fi'nrirrisrrr wus

j
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expressed neither in the context of theJapanese feminist movement nor
in a politicized vocabulary. Nevertheless, her ideas about fcrnale citizen-
ship, rnarriage, household succession, and so forth were patently femi-
nisi and *h6llv radical. Yoshiya was and remains "hidden" in another
sense as well. Sie was snubbed by her male contemporaries, particularly
those who, claiming membership in the canon of "pure literature," de-

fined themselves agiinst "popular literature," the category in which they

lumped Yoshiya's corpus. Kobayashi Hideo, eulogized today in acaderne

as a ioyen of pure literature, was among her harshest and most misogy-
nist criiics. Parroting the dominant sex-glender ideology of the time' he

tlisn.rissed Yoshiya as a "child" and her work as "childish" in a l916 re-

view of Womeni Friendship, of which he cou]d "bear to read only a few

pap1es."r6 Yoshiya had lonf since honed her ability to respond acerbically

ic,iu.h re"ist cbttdescension, and Kobayashi was not spared. Shortly af'-

ter his review was published in Bzzgallai (Literarv World), she cornered

hin at a well-attend.d p"tq' hosted by the newspaper' 'l6hyo Nichinicbi'
and fired a salvo of her own:

You refcr to my work rs rubbish, but would najor newspapers [antl naga-
zinesl serialize nrbbish? You assert that I w te like a child, but how old

must e woman be before you cease calling her a childi Wotntn't l'ntnisbip
was first serialized in Fujin kutal,n (-W.riren\ (llub1 lr j'rurnrl for aJult
womenl. Do vou regard women as children bv definition? Moreover, you
hrue ,,,i b,rsiness c.iicizing what you do not read from beginning to enrl-

Ycru cannot ciaim to be a l"iterary iritic if all you do is pick out short seg-

nrents of my work on the basis of which you then denounce it.in its en-

r ircry. That is hardly pr, rpcr behrvior for onc u ho .laim' t" be I dir' enting
;rn.l knou lcJgeable mrnl'/

According to another of her biographers, Yoshiya\ awesone popu-

larity and lesbian sexuality provoked petty iealousies and bas.e.prejudices

on tire part of Kobayashi and other contemporaries. It would seem that
sirnilar attitudes today continue to impe.le recognition of her consider-

ehle arrd varied Iitcrary achievements. l8 Collectively. Yoshiva's lerninist

(and only) biographers'have sought to dismande the defective lens through
which the image ofthe versatile writer has been warped and to (re)position

her as an out+oken critic of the patriarchal status quo whose choice of
career and life-partner alike were radical acts.

Yoshiya's sexual politics impinged upon but were not contained by'

political tireories ofeither the left or the right. Because sh-e perceived all

iu,l.ran t,, constitute a discrete social class on account of their oppres-

sitrn bv men, she not onlv felt alienated from her socialist contemporar
ic., who i.lcntified with tire proletariat but was equally perturbed by thc
ovcrt rnilitirriz,rti(n ofthe iountry in the w.rke ofthe 1921 earthqtrrkc
th:rt lcvclctl 'lirkyo.r"'l'hc lrrtttnl nrtrrtlcrs by thc policc ol lltc rttr:ttthisl

couplc Osugi Sakae andJt6 Noe shortly after the earthquake shocked
Yoshiya, who had known Osugi since childhood and I6 through the Bluc-
stocking Society. Nevertheless, about fifteen years later, shJjoinetl-or
rather, was impelled to join-the Pen Corps (Pen butai), tie popular
narne for the culrural propaganda unit organized in t 938 by the power-
ful Cabinet Information Bureau following Nazi precedent.+0 I .should
note in this connection that Yoshiya was not alone in plafng sorne type
of supporting role in the nilitary regime. Most feminists it the tinre
were heartened by the state'.s emphasis on maternal health as an adjuncr
to a "positive" eugenics poliry airned at inproving the conditions of re-
production in order to increase the size and stature oftheJapanese popu-
lation.+l Likewise, twenq/-two ofthe most renowned wriiers ofthe tiin",
with t-ew exceptions-Miyarnoto Yurj[e w25 e1g-lys1e organized by the
bureau as literary war correspondents charged with supplying the japa-
nese public with riveting accounts of key battles and ethnogiaphic sto-
ries about the diverse cultures containetl within the growing enrpir..
Yoshiya was assigned to the naryt branch of the Pen Corps, headed by
the writer Kikuchi Kan; the anny's branch was headed bv litterateur
Kumei Ticlao and included novelist Hayashi Fumikr, all good friends of
Yoshiva. The two women were the only females includid in the ,,offi-
cial" Pen Corps---other women *riters traveled there under diflercnt
auspiccs. In stark conrrast to Yoshiya's avowed timidity in the face ofwar,
Hayashi proved to be an intrepid and indefatigable correspondent, risk-
ing hcr life to visit battlefionts in central China.+2

Yoshiya was perceived arnbivalently by the wartirne military regirne.
(Jn the one hand, some of her fiction was deemed unfit for girli and
women to read tlue to its affirmation of free will and liberalism. This was
the reason given for the withdrawal from theOvfu Mainichi Shinban of
her serialized short story "Atarashiki hi" (A new day), in 1942, although
it was snapped up by the jointlv published newspapers, Toklo Nrchini;bi
and Osafu Asshi Shinbun,whichhad republished her perennially popul.ar
Flouer Ttles in serial forrn two years earlier. On the other hand, the state
sought to harness her enormous popularity and celebrity for the pur-
poses of raising the morale ofweary citizens. As a member ofthe Naval
Pen Oorps and a special correspondent for Houseurfe's Frientl, yoshiva
toured and sent regular dispatches from cenral and north China, Mai-
churia, Indonesia (fava), Thailand, Viemam (Indochina), and other areas
nnderJapanese domination. She also wrote a play, Mura to heitai $/rllrye
.rnrl solJiers). sraged in 1q39, and published in such wartirne magazines
r1\ Sr'i/.rl,i/ t lirnk) and Sz*o1.rr (Squall).r'

\i rsh ir:r ls rrronths-long tonr of lndonesia at the end of l9;10 followcd
thc ''r Ii1rIorr r:rt ir''' rrrission hcrrdcd by Kobrry:rshi Ichizr-r, thcn rrilristcr of
(ottltll('r'( r' ,trtrl irrrlrrsllt,, t() sc(.l c llclt.olcttttt ,tnrl olh('t.rcsorrr<cs litrtlt
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the Dutch colonial administrators. The mission ended in failure, and the

Japanese successlilly invaded the Dutch East Indies at the beginning of
-19'12, 

securing imperial hegemony over Southeast Asia and the South

Pacidc. Kobaiashi'-as th" iorrndei of thc farnous all-femalc Takaraz,uka

Rerue and, like Yoshiya, built a dream world around passionate romance,

although he colored it heterosexual. Not surprisingly, the revue staged

parts olYoshiya'.s Flouer Thles in 1926, from which time onward she main-

iained a closi relationship with Kobayashi until his death in 1957 and

renained a loyal "Takarazuka" fan.#
\\4ren noi reporting from colonial outposts overseas' Yoshiya fo-

cused on her new-passion for haiku, studying with Tlkahama Kvoshi, a

renowned poet and novelist. She also oversaw the construction of a new

modernist home for herself and Monma in Kamakura (now a priv'.rte

museum devoted to her work). Apart from her penchant for architec-
ture, perhaps she realized that the seaside resort south of Jbkvo was

much safer than the metropolis, which bv 1944 was undergoing heaw
bombing by the Allies-and, in fn.t, her'Iblq'o home was destroyed in
ar.r air raid.

EPILOGUE: LAST BLOOM

F or reasons related to the "wartime amnesia" precluding (until very re-
centl)) any cridcal national reflection onJapanese militarism and impe-

rialisi aggression, Yoshiya's published reports and travelogues from her

tours of-Juty with the Pen Corps have been omitted from anthologies of
her work. delatively little is known of her wartime activities or those of
her contemporaries.

After tlie war, Yoshiya continued to publish fiction and nonfiction
prolifically. She won prestigious prizes for her writing, which defied the

itrict division between puri and popular literanrre. She was awarded the
Women'.s Literature Prizc (Jorvlbutrgakusho) in 1951 for her short story
"Onibi" (Will-o'-the-wisp), serialized in Fulin l6ron pVrtmen'.s Review),

and the Kikuchi Kan Prize for her ambitious historical novel, Tokugawt

no Jttjinu&i (Tokugawa women, 1966) in November 1967. Her earlier

*-i.k, *.t" republished one by one-with the exception of her wartine
essavs, scripts, and reports. Her novel, Atakn-ke no bitobito (Ihe people

ofthe Ataki household), serialized in the Mainicbl Sllzlzz from August
1951 to February 1952, was translated into six languages.

Yoshiva began to writc historical novels in the late 1960s, in part to
rcdress the inadetluatc and stereotyped representation of female ch,tr,tc

ter-s in the histoliill trovcls writtcn by her male colttctnporarics, ltrtl itr

lrrut rr) reslorc thc ittrrrgcs rtttl voitcs of girls irrltl wtttttctl ttt.lltpiltrcsc

culrural hisrory rtsell One representative exarnple ofher historical work
is Tbki no Aoe (The voice of thc times), a ,,docu-novel,' serialized in the
Yomiuri Shinbun between 1964 and 1965 on the antiprostitution move_
melg jn Japan orchestr.rrcd by the Salvation Army.a3 Tokugaun Women
and Nyoniu Dclkr (Hcike women. laTl) are her other rwo rriaior hiitori_
cal.works. Both were serialized, and rhe latter was also rlade inro a tele-
nston senes.

Yoshiya and Monma had moved back to To\,o in 1950 into a newlv
constructed house located in Kojimachi. Noise and pollution that:rc_
cornpanied rhe rapid and rrnregulated posrwar growth olthe ciw forcctl
them back to Karnakura rueluc years later in Iq62, *hen p..parario,.,s
for the 1964 Olympics exacerbatid the prohlem. yoshiya! Ii.rith to.,k a
turn lor the worse a feu years after the move. She had been pbsueJ all of
her lile with gastroinrestinal problerns and in the early lo40i ha,1 suf_
fered from gallstones. Evenrually, in May 1972, .he *a. diagnose,l *ith
metastadc colon cancer. Monma withheld the diagnosis fr6nt yoshiya,
the first time that she had ever kept anlthing f.om"he, parmer, but ihe
fact that Yoshiya both agreed to bi hoipitalLed an.l ..ote out her will
suggests that_ she suspected the worst. The energetic maverick was fi_
nally slowed by_ disease. She died at home on July'l l, 1973, at the age of
seventy-seven, holding Monmat hand.

Only recendy have severalJapanese ferninists resurrected yoshiya as
a protot'?e of the self-sufficient fernale ideal for late-twentieth_cenrurv
Japan. and ir is fronr their biographical studies and other primarv sources
that T havc culled infcrrmation lor thjs essa1. That a writer of yoshive],
celehrity and prolificacl eould be ignored by scholars un.lerscor.s how
narrowly constructed is our knowlldge and undersranding ofJapanese
culrural history. the place of girls anJ*t rnen in it, arrd rh"cjr sen.l.red
and serual pracrices. Yoshiya sought to \^ rirc women into heinarrorr!
cultural history and to develop a niw vocabulary of fernale agencv in hcr
fiction. lt is our responsibility ro write yoshiya-back inroJapanese lirer_
arv. hr\tory and to complicate tlre discourse of sex. gender. and sexualiry
in Japan (and Japanese Studies) by rescuing her vote from the ,,well of
loneliness."

NOTES

.. . I I\*1." lJiroshi, "Yoshiva Nobuko-san no seikatsu o nozoku,, [I_ooking in on
Yirshiv:r NolrrrLols rl:rily lifel, //zrzrsi:r u (1915): 212.

l. (_)rrrrrr,rl irr \lrslrir:rke'li.:rLrlio, rVyarzr lirbiyt Nohuko l.l.lrc wornun toshil.:r
NolrrrL,rl tlirl.yo: llrrrrgtiShrrnjrr, l(/86), J15.'l hc lrrsrwrrr. ( lr)-16) consrirrrrlrrr irr_
clrrrlc,l rrrrrr,.r',rl llrrr.rlr. srrtli;rgc.
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